A RELAXED AND ROMANTIC LUXURY EXPERIENCE
5* Deluxe All Inclusive
Adults Only 18+
Escape and enjoy this unique oceanfront resort designed in the style of a Mexican hacienda, set amid a tropical and lush
natural environment. The property’s elegant architecture, with touches of a rich colonial decor, offers an exceptional
experience. Located in Playa del Secreto, one of the nicest beaches in the Riviera Maya, the resort is a peaceful oasis
where everything has been designed to create an aura of romantic intimacy.
Valentin Imperial, Riviera Maya always focuses on achieving the best quality of service. The professional and friendly
staff members as well as the excellence of the cuisine contribute in creating unforgettable memories.
The resort is ideally suited for leisure groups as well as weddings, offering a wide selection of packages.

WELCOME TO YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME!
Deluxe All-Inclusive Package
•524 beautiful Junior Suites & 16 One Bedroom Suites
•Welcome cocktail & cool refreshing towel upon arrival
•Buffet breakfast and lunch
•Unlimited dining at 7 à la carte gourmet restaurants with
no reservations (except for the Teppanyaki Grill)
Dress code applies
•11 bars: one for everyone’s taste, with unlimited alcoholic
and non alcoholic beverages from a selection of domestic
and international premium brands
•Wi-Fi access in reception, suites and pool area
•Access to internet with computers available in the lobby
•Concierge service available at the reception and other
designated areas
•24 hour room service with in-room menu
•In-room coffee set
•Satellite TV
•Minibar restocked daily
•Radio alarm clock

•Iron and ironing board
•In-room digital safe – 15” laptop size
•Bathrooms with hydro massage bathtub, separate shower
cabin, hair dryer and vanity mirror
•Double size Jacuzzi and double vanities in all Silver, Golden,
Golden Superior, Golden Swim-Up Junior Suites and One
Bedroom Diamond & Imperial Suites
•Oversized Jacuzzi and rain shower in all Emerald Junior
Suites
•Two tennis courts, one paddle court and one basketball court
•Fitness center with yoga, Pilates, body fitness and Zumba
classes
•Aqua Force & pool biking
•Non-motorized water activities – kayak, snorkeling, hobie
cat and boogie boards
•Daily activities & nightly entertainment
•Pool towels and lounge chairs
•Wheelchair accessible rooms with roll in shower avaible (8)

For more information visit valentinmaya.com
Carretera Federal 307 Chetumal - Puerto Júarez Km. 311 +500, 77710 Playa del Carmen - Quintana Roo, México.
Tel.: +52 984 206 3660

